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About

An omni channel Art Director pith e.Werience in Ioth editorial and commercial 
WracticeM 3y aesthetic comes from e.Wos(re to l(.(ry, Wrint and my a:ency IackE
:ro(nd porkin: across 60°' camWai:nsM g’m Wassionate aIo(t increasin: Irand 
apareness thro(:h m(ltiWle creative to(ch WointsM 

g collaIorate pith a lar:e roster of Whoto:raWhers, stylists, Iea(ty artists and set 
desi:ners to create hi:hEend fashion storiesM g also pork closely pith develoWers to 
realise di:ital e.Weriences across the peIM

g f(nction Iest as a Wart of m(ltiWle teams E coverin: anythin: from vis(al merE
chandisin: to Wrod(ct desi:nM gzm hyWer creative, or:anised and fort(nate to have 
porked pith amaSin: WeoWle thro(:ho(t my career so farM

At 3ATCuFBHABug-O g pas head of the creative deWartmentM borkin: alon:side the 
Creative Director and fashion teams to oversee nep shoot creative and assistin: 
phere necessary to imWrove the vis(al direction of the 3ATCuFBHABug-O IrandM 
g mana:ed the desi:n and video teams and o(r pork to(ched Creative, Desi:n, 
Hashion, Bocial, Rrand PartnershiWs and 3arketin: as a pholeM

bhilst at Harfetch, g led the creative for the 3edia Bol(tions teamM be f(nctioned as 
a mini a:ency pithin Harfetch, enaIlin: Irands to reEskin themselves thro(:h o(r 
lensM g mana:ed all the creative o(tW(t for the team, from advertorial content to 
di:ital e.Weriences, Witch decks to client facin: WresentationsM

g oversap an amaSin: team of creatives from desi:n to Wrod(ctionM éeWortin: into 
the Content Director and wP of Rrand 3arketin: and 3edia Bol(tions to ens(re 
comWany pide aesthetic and strate:ic cohesionM

bhilst at wo:(e, g created peI sol(tions for hi:h end Irands pithin the conte.t 
of fashion and Iea(tyM gt pas here that g Ie:an Iranchin: into Art Direction as g 
realised g had a Wassion for conceWt(alisin: and vis(alisin: a Irand’s identity pithin 
the wo:(e (mIrellaM

g pas fort(nate eno(:h to pork pith a Irilliant and Wassionate team pithin the 
W(Ilishin: porldM g desi:n for the resWonsive peI, tryin: nep mechanics to create 
Iea(tif(l Wieces of interactive porkM g also love porkin: in WrintM

gt’s this stron: Ialance Ietpeen the |(idity of peI and the str(ct(re of Wrint that’s 
Iecome the solid I(ildin: Ilocks g (se in my desi:n WrocessM
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Rritish wo:(e Rr(ised Bt(dio CondJ Oast P(Ilications

Hact )Ho(ndation Hor Art and Creative Technolo:yG Harfetch 3ATCuFBHABug-O

BWrin: Bt(dios wo:(e

Experience

Senior Art Director
Rr(ised Bt(dio 2 1an 8°88 E Oop

Hreelance Benior Art Director porkin: across m(ltiWle creative verticalsM 
Rr(ised have e.Werience across camWai:n creation )ima:e, video, socialG 
in the l(.(ry sectorM Rr(ised do :raWhic and peI desi:n across eEcomE
merce, Vlm, events and WortfoliosM Rr(ised pork pith clients on creative 
direction, Irand desi:n and strate:yM

Head of Creative
3ATCuFBHABug-O 2 AWr 8°8/ E 1an 8°88
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3ana:in: all elements of the creative o(tW(t at 3ATCuFBHABug-O 
across all on and oZine channels, incl(din: peI, moIile, aWW, social 
and emailM borkin: closely pith the Creative Director, resWonsiIle for 
develoWin: and deliverin: all desi:n o(tW(tM 3ana:in: the Art team to 
ens(re content is insWirin:, immediate and relevant, comin: (W pith 
inventive sol(tions to f(rther accelerate o(r IrandM

Art Director
Harfetch 2 A(: 8°/Y E 3ar 8°8/

g pas Art Director for the 3edia Bol(tions team at HarfetchM g pas resWonE
siIle for mana:in: the siteEpide creative e.ec(tion for Wartner7client 
Irand advertisin:M g pas instr(mental in I(ildin: and evolvin: the creE
ative stream pithin the team, I(ildin: the Wlatform for c(stom content 
and Wartner collaIorationM g lead an incrediIly talented :ro(W of creatives 
from desi:n thro(:h to Wrod(ction and to:ether pe e.ec(ted some 
fantastic camWai:ns across HAéHFTCu peI, aWW and socialM g am Wro(d 
to have Ieen Wart of the cross f(nctional teams involved in la(nchin: 
Aj HACT-é5, n(mero(s R(rIerry camWai:ns and the Vrst instalment of 
x(cciN gma:ined H(t(resM

Digital Designer
Harfetch 2 3ay 8°/4 E A(: 8°/Y

g pas the Di:ital Desi:ner for the 3edia Bol(tions team at HarfetchM 
uere g (ndertook the online, site pide advertisin: from a desi:n and art 
direction standWointM g created IesWoke content to helW Irands advertise 
across HAéHFTCu as a di:ital WlatformM

Integrated Designer
BWrin: Bt(dios 2 Dec 8°/0 E 3ay 8°/4

borkin: at BWrin: Bt(dios as an gnte:rated Desi:nerM g pas a Wart of a 
ran:e of Wro9ects, porkin: pith Irands from u(apei thro(:h to Balvatore 
Herra:amoM g pas Wart of an amaSin: team of creative WeoWle porkin: to 
create incrediIle advertisin: for their clientsM gn my time at BWrin: g learnt 
inval(aIle lessons aIo(t strate:y, 60° val(es and a relentless pork ethicM

Digital Designer
wo:(e 2 Dec 8°/q E Dec 8°/0

borkin: pithin the Promotions team at Rritish wo:(eM Creatin: c(stom 
sol(tions for Irands shopcased thro(:h wo:(e and their di:ital advertisE
in:M éesWonsiIilities are conceWt & desi:n Iased, porkin: on resWonsive 
peI sol(tions, creatin: en:a:in: content and conceWt(alisin: l(.(ry 
ideasM DiWWin: into Art Direction philst still (ndertakin: the desi:n of the 
c(stom sol(tionsM borkin: solely on wo:(e and Iein: the di:ital ed:e of 
their creative advertisin: sol(tionsM

Digital Designer
CondJ Oast P(Ilications 2 Dec 8°/Q E Dec 8°/q

borkin: pithin the Di:ital team at CondJ Oast UKM Creatin: c(stom 
sol(tions for Irands porkin: a lon: side CondJ Oast and their di:ital 
advertisin:M éesWonsiIilities are Wredominantly desi:n Iased, porkin: on 
resWonsive desi:ns for a client sol(tionM borkin: pith develoWers and 
attendin: client meetin:sM

Designer
 2 1(l 8°/Q E Oov 8°/Q

/47//7/Q E °Y7/87/Q éFD 3AxAjgOF Hreelancin: on the Wrint title porkin: 
pith the art team to comWlete layo(ts for the monthly Wrinted edition 
8 7° 7/Q to /Q7//7/Q xLA3-Ué UK borkin: alon: side the taIlet team 
to desi:n di:ital layo(ts for the iPad and Bams(n: devicesM °Y7° 7/Q 
to 807° 7/Q uFAéBT CéFATgwF B-LUTg-OB borkin: alon: side the ProE
motions team at uearst for uarWers RaSaar, Fs (ire and FlleM Desi:nin: 
for Wrint and di:italM /Y7°Y7/Q E °q7° 7/Q éFD 3AxAjgOF Hreelancin: on 
the Wrint title porkin: pith the art team to comWlete layo(ts for the 
monthly Wrinted edition //7°Y7/Q E /Q7°Y7/Q FB UgéF bFFKL5 HreeE
lanced over tpo iss(es of Fs (ire peekly porkin: on iPad and iPhone 



layo(tsM 8Y7°47/Q E °Y7°Y78°/Q RégTgBu w-xUF borkin: on the di:ital 
version of 3iss wo:(e -ctoIer 8°/Q

Freelance Graphic Designer
Hact )Ho(ndation Hor Art and Creative Technolo:yG 2 Oov 8°/6 E 1(n 8°/Q

borkin: Wart time pith the 3arketin: team at HACTM bhilst there g porked 
on Wromotional Wrint material, di:ital adverts, internal stationary and a 
host of other desi:n related tasksM

Digital Production Assistant
Rritish wo:(e 2 3ay 8°/8 E BeW 8°/6

g assisted in the Wrod(ction of the monthly taIlet edition of Rritish wo:(e, 
my resWonsiIilities ran:ed from desi:n to artEporkin: to animation

Education & Training

8°/° E 8°/Q The University of Salford
Rachelor’s De:ree, xraWhic Desi:n


